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Faculty and Students .
Welcome you back

State Teachers College, St. poud, Mlllilesota, Friday, October 3, 1930

VOLUME VII

.St. ·Cfoud Alumrli

New Physic~l a jcation Build~~

NUMBER 3

Beauty of Line and
Color Make Bqilding
Addition fo _
Ca~pus

Are Found in East,
. West,. North,
. _ \_
.South

__

'-

,- - -

Many Are Teaching· irr Grades;
Some Are in Colleges; One
is ,in Ji'er~riy

Greeb-and Cream Color Scheme
Used in Floors anil Pool ·of
New Structure

Wuhington,O.C.,Alabama,New Jersey,
Indiana, New York, Montana,
Have S. T. C. Graduates

Balcony and . Bleacher, Accommodate
Audience of Twelve Hundred;
Four Hundred Can See Pool

Grflduates and for mer students of

the · St. Cloud Teachers COllege are
found working, practicaJly every state
in the Union, and soine are ·now ·studyini abroad .
Bert Hanson, a former stUden·t of
. the colll?ge and a graduate Or the Technical H igh School, leaVeS 'st. Cloud on
Oct0ber 3, to study · in Germany for a

year.
Vione Steele is teachi ng public school
music in a neiro · mission schQol in ,
Marian, Alabama. Miss Steege ex-

,i,ects to attE:nd the summer &ession St
St. Cloud State Teachers College in
1931.

W. A.. Welter, 1928 grad_uate, is l!.OW
at Cornell Univer&ity speciaHzing in
ornithology. Mr. Welter will be there
for two Years, and will receive his Ph. 0.
Dorothy. Huston, I 924 ··graduate, is
now te~ching in the Lincoln School at
Columbia University. Miss Huston,
now 22 . years o[ age, has
_master's
degree an,d has also taught i'\-the University H igh School.
,
Ruth Seneschol, 1917, is tenching in
· Ln Pprtc, Jndionn, Mies Scncacbol
was a toriner president of the Y. W.
C. 'A: _
.
.
.
.
Pr1sc1!la BJ?rkland is teachmg Nm1grant children at Warren Grove, . ew
Jersey. .
. Margaret Putnam, 1924 , in c~mps:~y
with her mother, took ~n l!xtens1ve tnp
through the Black _HiUs a nd 'Yellows~ne Park. during the past summer.
. Miss Putnam has returned to ~er former positiOn at Missoula, Mantana.
Continued on page two ·

rer

Loyal and Influential
Friends Help to Obtain
New Building for S. T. C.
Great Credit Goes. to Alvah Eastman, Ray J. Quinlivan, '
and J. D. Sullivan
·

er--

The completion or the St. Cloud
Teachers College phY,Sical education
building marks the accomplishment of
the object toward which three of the
schOOl's m"oet loyal and most influential
friends have devoted many years of
effort. Th&le men are the legislatoi-s
from this distri ct, Senator J. D. Sullivan
and Rep~entative R. J. Quinlivan,
and the resident director ·or the coll ege,
Mr. Alvah Eastman.
Five years ago Mr. Sullivan and Mr.
Quinliva n int roduced into the legislature a bill providing for t~e appropriati.on of two hundred thousand dollars
for ihe purpose of constru cting the
S
C S
e
physical education and cla.sa room building. The bill was pasaed, .tiut the
c·
lunds !ailed to materialize because the
ii mit which the governor's budget had
placed On approp riations for the session
Is· everybody happy? Yeah bo! Are had beeri exceeded · before the bill
you with me gang? Yeah· Bo! AU rigb't! reached him: Two years later St.
Let's giv_e the Bemidji team a rah loco- Cloud 's legislators again introduced the
motive. Ready, .Go!
bill, but it fa iled 1or the same reason ..
Rah, Rab, .Rah, Rah,
At the last session of the legislatu re
. Bemidji College
the. Bureau of Adminffltraiion and
· Rah, Rah , Rab, Rah
Finance approved the bill prc..viding- for
Bemidji College Rah !
_ the buildintt and reco mm ended an in.
•
cre·kse · or the appropriation from two
Here they come and just . e a look hUndred thousand dollars to two hunat KUtch Kutzman! Does he nfean dred twenty-five thous"and dollars that
busin ess? Wow! He's leading his m.en a more desirable . site for· the building
out lrke a wild cat. Com'on gang, give might be se"cored. Mr. Sullivan a nd
the caP,a big eky ·'rockitl
Mr. Quinlivan again secured th e passage
Sssss! Boom! Ahl
ol .the bill and its approval by the
Captain Kutzm!l!l·
g~\.'ernor. ~fr. Eastma·n was successLet's get 8 ·little more of it · bac)< of !ul in securing t he approval of the apour own college sohg. Ready; llll right p·ropdation by t he · teachers college

. T . • ongs an d Y Us
A re Here For .Students
. arn Before ame·.
To Le

L·

. follow the band! (at quarter)
b~;1t:a~: t!::iti~nal fu nds the Jenktl
~at!:'t}?~O<ly sing! (Tune: Down Main- site w8!,- purchased togeth er with the
holl8E! . for twelve thobsand d_oll ars.
Oh, here we are, -the _gang a11d 811,
Moving the house and fitting it for use
. To cheer oUr teani to victory!_,
as the college's music studio COit three
St. CloUd T. C. hu he:ard i he ca lt thou.and - dollars .. The aurn or two
w~•rc here to ahow our loyalty,
hundred tep 'thou.and dollars waa then
Rah.I · Rahl
left f.o r t'fie collatructioo ~1 the building.
Come on, ~YI, f11htL we'll !Yin th~
Stui:lenta, faculty,and alum ni, teali&,ram
ine the Important place· the 11·ew buildAlld 1l\_o.w our coloJ"!I· bl.ck and red. inc Will occupy \ft the life ·or the lchool
And 1in1 · thi1 aonr, both loud and appreciate the ex:pendit\lre or ti me and
long
· ~trOrt that' Mr. SulUvan, Mr. Q"ulnllvan,
· To yj ctory:--St. Cloud T. C.
..., a n·d Mr.. Eaatman have made In secuf..
Conlinued .oo pa1e two .
ins It lo~ lhcm,
..._
·

Extending thE! college campus still
Carther along the steep ·west bank of the
Mississippi river, ihe new gymnasium
buil ding lends the harmon y of its high
arch windows and cream bri ck to the
view of the sparkling river below.
Broad white steps lead to the entrance
doors which break in interesti ng detail
t he solid creain brick front finish~ in
Moo~h design.
.
Immediately-upon entering the building the interested visitor is impressed
,w ith the cleanliness and light or the
subued green and white color scheme
carried out in the composition -cement
floo r of .the wi de lower halls llhd class. rooms. On the first fl00r a re also ihe
spacious locker rooms which adjoin
the swimming pool. ·Ten· gang showers
Loyal Friends of
in eich dressing room are for use before
going- into the pool,- which is kept unCollege
by a system of COmpliProgress, Loyalty, Good Fellow- contaminated
cated machinery consisting of rOur .
ship .and Fun Interlace All
tanks of sand, through which the -one
thousand five hundied gallons of water
College "Activities
filter every eight hours. Chlorine to
. What .is homecoming ally.way? Why the , amou~t. o! one ten t_housandth
au tbis CUSS? - - - part per m_1llion•. an4 ammoruated al~
· Let us go first to t he dediCILtion of the· an~ potassium kill ~Y h~mful bactena
n_ew phys_ical education ~uildin(r where lt{hich ~:ti~eue'::ed amt~w~~~ pool.
sits Clarence Brown, business man and
P ge
alumnus. He is middle-aged now and
not so open to new ideas as he was in
lty
his youth; hut
he listens quietly to, acu,
a
th~ program, a new realization is awak.
ening •within him. There are thing,,
here that he had forgotten all about.
He sees th~ eager you·ng faces and the
fine n.ew building. Here, he tells him"The old order changeth, milking way
selr, is progress. Here is adv~ncemelt- for new," said Portia i"n the "Merchant
the old replaced .by the new. Clean or Venice ;" and.that is wh8.t has haJ)J)ensport will be encouraged, and the study ed at S'. T. C. ·
•,,
o( health furth ered.
Faithfully have the rBculfy' occupied
.A little l~ter, at the pep ·fest, there is seats on the rostruni for yea:rs and yetirs
Millie Jpnes, stu<lent. She has straight ac~rding to .traditfon, but today they.
· hair and thin legs and freckles, but the line up ' like sentjnels OJ\. duty or' conblaze of the bohfire lightil he.r thin face, lestahts on a race track -in the first
and the shouts are· m·usic in" her ears. two rows of aeats ' in'' the· assembly h&l1.
Soon &hi! is shouting too, singing even; (Note: the masCuline members still
and She feels a great loyalty for: her occupy the first row -as they did .on the
colleie. The next day when ·she sees former diQ y heights where the pulpit
·
. the hand marching by and hears its itanda.)
·
music, her feet beat in time;· and her
Improvements around the institu•
heart fai rly, swells with pride.
,
tion are many. A new l:JandwrOught
At the garr:e there is- no difference be- iron lantern and stairied window have
,.
tween tbe ages of Clal'ence- and Millie. been added, in the· main half together
They are both children, yelling, scream- with arti~tic paintings by great master,.
inC, shouting, jumping. · The - sharp The atteption O r the alumni is called to
cold air. and the gay colors-make Clar- the numerous and elaborate bulletin
encefeei'lik"'easchoolboy again. At the boards that haVe'been adopted. They
finish, all are hoarse bl.lt happy. · _ are asked to s~utiniu the pretent~ous
The new building, the same friendly placard adorning every second door.
raeea, and soft music make the atmos- Those are the· office l9:bele for men on
phete &i th~ dance._ ,Millie's cup is full . the faculty. An office for each m_anl
Forgotten are·t)ie frecklea, the 11trai1ht Classroomst hOwever, are shared.
hair, the thin legs,....:this evening i1 to . The kindergarten rooms of lone ago
be the cH max of a joyOua :day. Clar-- are ·no more.· Mi~ J.uJia Booth, \Mrs.
ence Brown, sitting quietly on the side-- Lellie Zeleny, -and Miss Lillian Budge
lines, is feeling a trifle aad. He hates have confiscated them. The alumni
to leave all this behind.' 8ut he h~ that tear alone the corridor seai'cbfn&
had Ii day Or it. For him, a day of ·re- for Mia Charlotte Knudson -will find
minder ; for Millie, a ·day of lnapiration. that 1he no longer occupie1 the ·email
Progreos, loyalty, eood fel101111hlp. and room oli the aaaem~ly. That room is
Top
fun....:..1.11 are crowded into Hom eco ming. now ihe -ltore-rOOm foi- the curved
SENATOR J . D. SULLIVAN
The days lollowin1 are· m&d , rich bf Cunneta, far frpm miniature, u.eed in
thi1.one day. · Homecomior 11 not a' t,be '-bancl.
·
.
.
·
Center
(plS, not a quickly forcotun C'ele,. · The ~omen 0C, tht1 S.
C. 1tudent
MR. ALVAH l,JASTMAN
bration, but the day on wbich ii Sh own body today · parade -in the .heiaht of
~
Bottom
t h atronr fout1dation of good· will on ·1 ~ion, and . ~ey a.NI: approi,r:lately .
d - !or •Ir oeculoria. How do tbey
REIRESENTATIVE
J. QUIN- which S. . C. is bµllt. · ,
'
Kath iine Oaborne
· Contlnuod o~ pa19 two ·
·, . LIVAN . .

New Inspirations and
Thoughts Arise in Old
and . Young at Reunion

as

·F

• H
Sh tt · d
.ave .
ere
Numerous Traditions
'Alumni· '"".1·u ·D,·s·cover

:r.

R.

:r.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE

S. T.C. .Sor]gs and. Yells
Are Here For Students
To Learn Before Ga,r;e

\

Continued from page one
And there goes Rieder ror the kickoff.
Say, he dldn 't let his 'knee atop him that
time. There goes- for the tackle and
when he tackles they stay tackled.
He gCts a yell for that one. · Let's give
him a 2-4•fi.8.. Already, , let's go!
2-4- 6-8
Whom do we appreciate?
Reider!
And nOw one for the team. Louder!
2- 48
Whom do we appreciate?
Team.
.
Wetre ·getting our pep now; 80 let's
give a pep yell and then we'll hlive it!
• Our pep! Our _pep!
We've got it, noW kef:p it,
bog gone it, don't lose it.
: Ou~~• pep.
· Come on tea~,.don't let those Bemidji
men cet through .that line!
Hold -that line!
Hold that line!
Hold that line team!
Hold that line!
We've got .lots of aJumni back with
us today. U!t's show· them th'at the
old T . C. spirit is still with us. A hii
walla kazoo:
Walla Kazoo, Kuoo, Ka.zoo
Walla Kazoo, Kozollege!
Hurrah, Hurrah,
St. Cloud' College.
Too bad, Shirber, but we know a good
man can't be kept down . Gane give
Shirber a 2◄ -6--8.
Only ten "more yards lor a touchdown?
:e::;J~t's back t°bem up with a "Fight,

. ·J.·Jl
·:. •·· At.~H ·
. Faculty Have Shattered
St. Cloud Will Play B emz
omecomzng Numerous Tradilions
~

St. Cloud Peds Battle
Hiblli_ng J. C. to Scoreless
Tie ou Muddy Gridiron
Both Teams Demonstrate Stone-

. '!Vall Defense. Hibbing So~ely.
Misses Brink
Batiling in a seii or mud the $t. Cloud
Peds on Frida}', September 27, held
the powerful Hibbina: Jaysees to a score-.
less tie on the Hibbing field .before a
large homecoming crowd.
Neither
team could make much ···headwaY in
running the ends or in aerial attack u
good looting was · impossible, and the
ball was as watersoa~ed as a drowned
rat.
Doan e Punta' Well
Doane, Colletti,· a nd Koshiol m,de
the most cOnsistant gains {or St. Cloud.
King, Schirber and Rengel played great
detensive games. Doane got away
Some fine punts, especially one in the
fourth quarter when the sphere wu on
the Ped.a' three yard line.
It remained for Williams or the
Freddie ends· to claim the lion's share
of the glory. He wu in every play,
battling like a bull. The ultra heavies,
Wohlford and Stelzig, even heavier
than '1-9Ual be~ause of their wet gar•
menta, were a.a immovable as the Wool•
worth building. The team an a whole
deinonatrated great defensive ability.
1:flbblng Passes Incomplete
Hibbing Wu within striking distance
of toi.ichdowns in the second and last
q uarte,rs )>ut · its backl found the

Fight, team, fight!
Fight, team, fight!
Fight, team, fight, team! ·
going t()() hot when they neared the
Fight! Fight! Fight!
St. Cloud goal. With Saharlj::.like
. And. now just ·three ,more yards. weather nnd Brink, Ribbing's aerial
Come oil gang!
attack mi1ht have fun ctioned, but
as the two were lacking, Only two passes
Hit'em high,
out or eight were completed.
Hit'em low,
COme on, St. Cloud,
Lineup and aumm'a.ry:
· Let's go!
St. Cloud
Pos.
And the score is now 74 at the end Williams
L : E.
Jensen
of the hair. Who did It? Why t~e Kutunan
L. T.
tdml
.Stelzig
L. G.
Belfiori
Daugherty
Whom. are.we cheerinr for today gang? .Fleming
C.
Shannon
·
Team, 'Team Team!
·
Wohlford
R. G.
Madsen
What ,do we wa~i them to do gang? Wittmayer
R. T.
Erchul
Fight, Fiaht, Fiahtl
Greenwald
R. E.
Oja
How do you like your oystera rang?
Doane
Q. B.
Majerle
· . Rah, Rah, ·Rah .
Koohiol
H. B.
King
H.B.
Ferraro
Schirber
.F. B.
Milani
-St. Cloud substitutl'tl: Re1nardy for
.. 0
UI IDg
Gr..nwold; Torrey !or Fleming; Hanson
ror Stelzig; Colletti ror Doane; Donne
·for K011hiol; Hengel for Schir:ber; Star•
Continued trOm paa:e one
dab.I for King; R,ieder for King.
In the.1wimming J)OOI room UI the same
pleuant rreen ·aitd white color icheme·
alued tile picturina fuih In relief
· and rreen atained bleachera with • seat.
ha capacity of approximately !our
hundred 'lpectators. The J>OOI ia forty
~ -.- .- 'oy, al~ll'.' feet in dimenaiona and eight ~tensrud
res T~o Touc~downs
' and a 6~1/ feet deep at the deepest · and
ekar One. B. Tea01 Had
point, which ia below th.- diving board.
0 1· T I M • U 'f
The main l)'mnuium on the aecond
DY we Ve en m m orm
11.lor . lighted by high arched windoWll
. -. - - coveting the entire eastern wall facillr ._The T. C. B team euily dete&ted the
th~ river, r., a:pprozimatety eirhty◄ix Cathedral Hich eleven 20 to O, at the
feet ,.Ide and ninety-two feet long,' Teachers .fleld Friday, Seplember 17,
Also on the l"1T'e floor 8 ~ two smaller
The T. C~backs, Stenarud, Smrekar,
rYmn•lum room, for the men and for Tordaon , -and Sanford calloped' at will.
t}le wo~en, 1;1-nd -tw~ well lia:hted . clUS Tick ~•de iwo touchdowns and Sffl•re--rOOml.
kar made the third. · The general line
. On ih• third atory two . .balconies play or both learn• .WU good with ttie
wbl ope.n u~n the maitl .;ymnaaium· .B ti!.-m havinc .the edce alifblly in
and yerlook "the floor below have ' beiaht and . wei1ht. .CQACh Kutlel"a
capa
or at.. hundred opectatora. Tbe team
,allghlly incapacitated by
bleach.ors accommodate w: hundred ~~~"i'::'' u.fr~;m~ _team had only twelve

•:Be~uty of 'Line and
'Id•
C Ior M
. ake 8
A~dition. to Campus

In

wu

.,

.; To m orrow Js Homecoming. St.
Clou d athletes of fo rm er years wlll
be vlsltine, their Alma Mater_ en\
maase. At 2 :00 t°'cJoc
ey will
see two teams, lo...i c ad i n e,reen
Jerseya,~0n!_1 n red , bealn a areat
gridjJ:c,,r .",\r,u~ale, the hl&h point
oftB"e---flomeco mlnQ. proe,ram.
Bemicl)i 1..st Saturd ay Jost a 33
to O battle with the Moorhead Pe-ell;
this losa will put Coach t:tdon Ma•
son's t eam on the abort end of the
bettlna. But upb'c!:aval•- often oc•
cur. · Two yean ae,o Be~ldJI wa11
the und erdoe, 1 but It held St. Cloud
to a scoreless tie . . In victory or de•
feat, Homecomlna is at.UI th-e moat
118,nUlcani: day of tb'e year.
,:he teams wlH probably lineup ae
follows: ·
ST. CLOUD
POS.
BEMIDJI
Williams
L. E.
T oroii
Day
Kutzman
L.T.
Stelzl& ·
L. G .
MIiier
Fleming
C.
Koelod
Wohlford
R. G.
Johnson
Wlttmayer
R.T.
Sherden
Greenwa ld
R. E.
Sprandel
Doane
0 , B.
Oldham
Koshiol
H . B.
Seeton
King
H . B.
FalrcbUd
Schlrber
F. B.
Orr

Rooter Ki[!&

_

•

.

'.throughout the ntire bulldlnJ. ia a
forced v;nUlatlon by mean, or an el..,;
trio thermoatat ,:ontrollln& lhe atea m}jeai: l)!Wt.em.
·
·
• 'Pho bulldinr la. commod!ou), arliatit
In Uno both,lnaide and oyl, re,it.lul and'
'pJ9UUt Jn col
much-needed and
rre;,)y appreciated addlUon to the
ati1 · loud . Stata Tuchort Coll~•,

B team lineup: ll!aki, Guin, epda;
Altliau1, Hawi\lrord, ~ckll>a; , Nelaon,
TJ!bert, Studnlikl, guarda; Mlcklaiaon,
~nte.r;:Stt.narud, quarter\>lclc; Sanford,
'J'.o~n, balrbac~; Smnkar, full~ack.
Colleul, ' thf ln•f• ble Italian, la
free of hur11; ao we-can esi,ect oome
lena,'hy A•lna from hlm ,tomorrow .

..

: ·•

ue Hundred Coeds Hear
oiut System of W. A. A.
Dis~usied at New -Gym
Points Earned Playing Volleyball,
Basketball, Soccer, Track
and Baseball

Alumni Will Discover
Continued from puge one
do it? When the last of September rolls
along, one assembly program is devoted
to a style show. Display or Parisian
creations is not the purpose, but the
actual pr entation to the girls or what
to wea an
hen to wear it .
The 1.umni of-.....!_11 past graduating
classes will have one'-aur rise in com•
man; .the students have Jocked mail
boxes.
Notices of overdue library
books, requests Crom the administration
to appear in the sanctum sanctorum,
notices of overdue board bills- all such
formerly public property is now strictly
confidential.
When the grad from really long ago
sets on to fin d and shake the band .of
the new, young precident, he goes first
to room Q, which in his day was the
president's office. He reatius that here
is another changE!. And he stops for
a minute to recall certain experiences
that he had in that room when he was
summoned to P resident Carha.rt's office.
He had broken study hours one Tburs-day night and gone down to Empire
Park to listen to the band. In that
age of innocence young men had to co~•
form to the same rules that the you.nc
women did. Only because of the in•
tercession of Dr." W. · A. Shoemaker,
tben a teacher, was he allowed to re-main in school.
The old grad reniembers that he bas
beard that the. president•~ office bu
been moved across the hall; so he
wreathes his fa ce in ~smiles and steps .
into a plea.5ant room with wicker furni•
ture. That venture is embarra.sainc;
he finds himsell in the lacultY women's
room. He now askes his way to the
president'a office and finds himsell in
what in his day · was the lib'rary. The
old order does change. .

"Now we can't eat between meals!"
groaned some of the girls. "No, nor
drink coffee ev~ day," cried others.
"B ut we are not over 'weight by this
health chart anyway," consoled one
a:irl. "Well, at the worst we must ad•
mit this is a uilique ezperience," laughed
another.
No Eating Between Meals
One hundred girls had gathered in
the itew building to bear about the
paint system of the Women's Athletic
Al!IISociation, which in.eludes a health
chart that takes ·all the kick out of 1 a
boz from home whi ch arrives Monday
morning instead of Saturday alternoon.
Rule nine says no eating between meals
on school days except fruit, milk, and
pop corn.
The girls earn points by playing field
hockey,. soccer, bMketbaJI, volleyball,
baseball, and for coming out for track.
They can also earn points by serving as
officers of college organizatioQS or by
serving on W. A. A. committees.
Membershi p ln1l8,nla Given
The membership insiania ....Jlre giv'en
for the first one hundred ppinta earned.
There is a large group interested in
earning the insignia this 'fall. They
can be seen out on the field during sports
classes. The next award is the letter
"M" which is given for seven hundred
points. Many of the seniors this Year
hope to re-ceive their ''M's" aoon. The
"S T C" Which is awarded on 1200
paints has been given to only eig"ht
girls since the club began. Four of the
original eight are back here at school
this year, working hard for the next
and highest award, tJie silver cup. ,No
one has earned a cup so far; not because
Continued from pa~ one
the reqUired 2000 points are imp088ible
Norma LeVesconte · is now married
to get, but because there ·baa not yet
to
Or.
Kenneth Ernst and they have
been time to earn them.
daughter. While Dr. Ernst was com•
pleting his course at the University of
Minneiota, M"'al Ernst took her derree,
and with it made . Phi Beta Kappa,
hono~ry society. While she wu ·get.
tinr her degree,she taught in the mathe-Hikes of Various Distances Will matics de))artment at the · UniveraH:y.
Ione Gallagher·and Alice Hines, 1926,'
B~ Undertaken ~til .Season .
are both teaching in Elmbul'Bt, Iilirtoia.
Closes in Late Fall
Stella Cotton and .E;:mma Lanion haVe
been te&ching for t~e · pa&t two years i,n
&iking formally opened three weekl t~e ttraded schools of Waahington , D. C.
aro at the W. A. A. picnic, but it is not
Olive Sherman, J 926, · is now ou.t 0 r,
now too late to start bikini if any girl the sanatariuffl ~t Worthington, and is
wiahea to do so. To ge_t points in coing to Washingt~n, Dk C. tO be with
W. A. A. a girl Inuit co on six hikes; her eistet. Mamie Gilligan, a former
two th~ mile, .one five, one aix, one gr-aduate and the first president of the
elcht, lLnd obe ·ten. The hikes 'mt11t be Y. W.
A., ta Jiving in Manhattan,
ta.ken in the above· order !.o i-et points. Ktnsu where her husband, .Dr. O. w.
This arrangement is mi.de so that no Alm , is teaching in the colleg~. May
eirl will overdo in th~ beeirinina: of Tindall, who taucht last yfu in ... New
the season. The finit ftve bikes are York City, wiJI be at home this year
~en every Friday arid Saturday, and beeauae or illneaa. France, Hen,h
the hikinc season is closed late in the is teachinc .at Ashton, ' Jllinoia.
rail ..with the ten mile hike and break• Lydia Butberus is teaching the alztb
fast. Two or three grouJ)I "'bike every and seventh rrades at· Lakeville, Minne-Frida.~ afternoon ~nd .,again ~aturclay aota. Marie Morris, 1929, is teaching
momma:: 'So. each gir\ may arrange her the seventh grade at Ambrose North
time to ret all the bikes in durinl( the ·oakOta. Floss)'
'
tall quart~, and still not have to •co
Clara Stockarud 192s ·
·"ed
oo every bike.
..
•.
, 18 now ntam
Aa a special hike there will be• hare and hvfnr in Wub1ngton D_- C. Jre_ne
and hound chue tomorow mom.inc ~Oh1!5on, "fo'bO h~ won . national claim

St-. Cloud Al~mni
Are Found in East,
West, .North, South

JOE ·KOWALKOWSKI
Kowalkowski wu proclaimM
rooter king by the student body at a•
sembly Monday morning. Dan Schwab
and Pauline Posa wad arjl Pia aaaistarits.
Joe Kowalkowski waa cheer leader
at Cathedral High ' for several years.
He has·a splendid· voice and good tech•
nique for yell lcacler. Schwab a nd
Pauline also exhibited thei r wares very
acceptably.
Joe

----Swimming, Soccer, Hockey,
Now in Vogue For Girls

Te.acher.s 8. Team Handily
Defea ta Cath e.dra I; 20 to O Archer, WiU Be

s·

• more.
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New Sport; Exc,ellent
Year.Ahead for All Particil).Ulta.
·New Locken ltu!oUed

. Classes in physical edu~tion, folk
dantjng,· swimming, aoccer, and hoclc:ey
opened Jut week. The classes did not
meet t'he· firat three wee.ka of school U
the physical ezaminationa had not
been completed, the lockers had not
yet been lnatalled, and much or the
pew .eq,uipment bad not yet arrived.
Many of the girls putchaaed thefr new
green auit:a, tennis" ahoes, dancing eo&tumee, and tank auita the' first week of
school and then laid them away and
walled and waited to uae them, but
now .<they may be brought rorth for
Iota of hard work and- loada of fun.
The ·new locke.ra were installed a week
acQ, and have ,now b;een diatributed to
the (irla; many or them are already
fu)I. ·TJieoe lockers muot be kept n at
and clean u there wlll be ~Jar lnapeci.loM. ·Four new tareeta and two
boxee of ar'towa have ~ o r archery.
There ffl 1tweral new
balll and
other maierlal 'for p ea "Ind tt.Unta
,.hlcJ, wlll be u,,ed for cl . . work .

a

Hare and Houud Chase for
W. A,,.. Members Tomorrow

c:

~•=-=~h=~;~~ ~~!

0
fo·r the benefit of all the old W. A. A.
::t:!~
0
a:irla: who are _returnln1. for Homecom• Mia lohOJon has eatabllshed a m I·
inc. They 1'111 meet 1n front or the
. .
.
"!' c
pb I I ed
ti
b lid '
I 8 .00 1tud10 1n St. Cloud a11d II also doing_
YI ca
uca on , u tna: a . · · choir work. How&rd Bark;er le a
The prMe.nt W. A.~• a_re uraed to brina: teacher Qf tcien6e in tb'e Muon City ,
alumnae W. A. A. S with them.·
High Schoo), . Maa:on·. City, Iowa,
. ,
,Edith Canll id', wba hu been leacblng
Record.1 are everyday "-Comln& in G~ndy, Minneeota, bu.don.-, ,rut .
mo.r.. difficult to break. Co'!i•lder deal or. fl~d work in bioloey. To ~ate,
the adnnt of the cardboa~d phono• ,Mi.a~Canfield and her 1tudent.i° b'ave
&r~p)> recoril.
. ,.
. banded 286 birda.

